Sports Grant – 2015 – 2016
Under the Governments Sports Grant scheme, Salisbury received £10,056 for the academic year 2015 – 2016. We
are committed to raising the profile of healthy life styles and used the grant in the following ways.
The money was used to fund the following:

Use of Sports Grant

Part payment for a PE Coach

Cost

£2,500

Part payment for attending
competitive sports

£1,000

Part payment towards professional
development

£2,000

Part payment for holiday clubs

£2,500

Payment for dance classes for pupils
and Zumba for adult staff

£1,350

Resources for implementing holiday
clubs and lunchtime activities

£1,650

Total expenditure

£11,000

Explanation

We have employed a full time
PE coach to work with our
part time Sports Assistant to
enhance pupils’ learning and
participation in PE and
competitive sports.
To improve our out of hours
provision
Children from across the
school represent Salisbury
School in competitions.
We have identified specific
training for our sports
coaches to attend.
Teachers have observed and
team taught with the sports
coaches.
We have a Service Level
Agreement with Cumberland
Secondary School Sport
Partnership.
Our Sports Coaches and other
support staff provide sports
activities for pupils in years 3,
4, 5 & 6 during the Spring
break and Summer break.
After school dance classes are
offered to the children to
attend (some of the children
have
been
identified
specifically)
Zumba classes are offered to
all staff at a reduced rate.
To purchase extra equipment
to ensure that there is
sufficient resources during the
holiday clubs so that all pupils
can participate successfully.

Impact

Raising the standard of PE
taught across the school.
Children choosing to practice
sports skills during playtime.
Our pupils are developing
their physical skills in a variety
of sports e.g. hand ball,
badminton and netball
Children have improved their
confidence levels when
participating in competitive
sport.
Enhancing our staffs’ subject
knowledge and skills that are
transferred into the lessons
when working with the pupils.
Our sports coaches are up-todate with current legislation.
Specialist sports staff are
collaborating with us for
enhanced sports coverage.
More pupils have the
opportunity to participate in
multisport activities building
their physical skills. Building
stronger links with the local
community.
Children have made friends
across all year groups. The
children have extended their
skills of various dance genres
from around the world.
Zumba classes have continued
positive levels of staff morale.
All pupils able to use specific
equipment for all the
activities enhancing their
skills.

